The Gathering House  
733 West Garland  
Feb 1st, 9AM-10:30AM  
www.spokanehc.com

AGENDA

8am: Setup

8:30 - 9am: Coffee & Networking

9am: Welcome (Joe Ader)
- Intro Leadership - Discuss Executive Team Positions Open
- Thank you to Gathering House
- PLEASE Sign In Open Sign-In Sheets will be circulating. Please help us keep your contact information current by filling in the requested info.

9:05am: Explain Structure of Day - Different Structure (Joe Ader)
- Announcements
- CoC
- Resource Exercise
- Breakout Changes and Discussion

9:10am: Announcements - (Angela Slabaugh)

9:20am: Intro Pam Tietz - Executive Director of Spokane Housing Authority and Chair of the Spokane Continuum of Care Board (Joe Ader)
- Recognize CoC Board
- What is the CoC’s Role?
- What is it responsible for?
- What Authority does it have?
- What are its goals?
- What are the CoC’s Goals for today?
- Why should the members of the Spokane Homeless Coalition care?
- (Save questions for the breakout conversation)

9:30am Resource Exercise (Joe Ader) - (Resources in the community even if you do not receive any government funding)

9:45am - 11am Breakout Conversations (Facilitator Guide - Olivia) - Help to Tear Down Chairs at End
- Group 1: Youth Homelessness In front of cafe (Leslie Camden-Goold)
- Group 2: Family Homelessness in front of stage (Steve Allen)
- Group 3: Singles Homelessness room 3-4 (behind stage) (Gaabe Shippam - UGM) 509.532.3831
- Group 4: Senior Homelessness room 1 (Rose Putnam)
- Group 5: Veteran Homelessness room 2 (far back left corner) (???)

Leadership Team

Joe Ader, Chair: jader@familypromiseofspokane.org  
Olivia Alley, Media Liaison: oalley@communityframeworks.org

Angela Slabaugh, Co-Chair: angela@hearth-homes.org  
Kay Murano, Administrator: kay@slihc.org
Next Coalition Meeting

Thursday, May 3, 2018
@The Gathering House

For questions concerning the Coalition website or the email list-serve, use the “Contact” option in the website menu at http://www.spokanehc.com
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